
The Typical Love Story That Usually More Romantic than 

Tw**ightTM 

 

R&B music is somehow popular in 1980s America’s bars, at least in this 

timeline. Yes, I’m a time traveler from Project:χρόνος which I didn’t even 

know its meaning. In fact, even my name was some kind of weird code 

but I would call myself ‘Jack’ anyways. My mission was pretty easy, ‘take 

that girl who had Amnesia problem while in her action back to base’ 

simple as that. As I remembered, we fell in love with each other more 

than 300 times, engaged 23 times, married 6 times and once we even had 

a child together, not include timeline that she died or lost. You would be 

baffled and think ‘why I must know these information?’, but trust me, I’m 

protagonist. The main reason which cause so much disaster is from the 

evil’s creature thing, the hero who create more troubles than villains, 

who always messed the timelines named ‘The Fl**h’. I’m in the bar just as 

usual, but then I heard the sound of the handbell again. I felt hopeful 

again because every time before the Satan’s creature messed the 

timeline, I always give her a red rope and if she is clost to me, I would 

heard the sound of handbell. And trust me, I really didn’t copied this kind 

of plot from the Eastern country which believed in red string connection. 

Back to story, I tried to find her with my lovely 1965 Mustang [not 

sponsored]. Finally, I found her again at train station. When I tried to 

introduce myself with her, she not seemed to remember my name. So I 

must start our relationship all over again…, but who knows, this timeline I 

might get her back!, I might meet the person that can help me through 

this problem! But instead of that, let’s have a pillow fight baby!!! 

-End- 

 

*pillow fight is a slang from Shaman King, means suddenly cut story to the end because of out of budget* 

**the red string connection is the belief from east Asia, such as Japan, Korea, China** 
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